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SECTION ltr: NARRATTVE
This analysis is neither aformal Attorney General's Opinion nor an Attorney General's Advisory Opinion letler.
This is a stqffanalysis in response to the aEency's, committee's or legislator's requesl
BILL SIIMI\,IARY

Synopsis: This bill provides that $66,000,000 "guaranteed" the State ofNew Mexico by the
federal Government pursuant to the Gila Settlement under the Arizona Water Settlements Act
be divided equally between Grant, Luna, Hidalgo and Catron counties, and then expended by
those courtties fbr water supply demands as defined in the Gila Settlernent, in accordance
withthe Arizona Water Settlements Act.

The Arizona Water Settlements Act was enacted by Congress on November 17,2004 as P-L.
108-,451 and signed by President Bush on December 10, 2004. According to the New Mexico
Iflerstate Sueam Commission, the Act provides up to 14"000 acre feet of water to New
Mexico and between $66m and $I28m in federal fundine to this state.

The Act settles major Indiatr water rights issues in Arizona. However" it also contaifls
provisions which impactNew Mexico and which have been referred to as the "Gila
Settlement". Those provisions errded years of di$pute between Arizona and New Mexico
regarding Gila River water. The provisions irrclude:

l. Sections 107 and 212 of Title II of the act provide fiurding to New Mexico beginning
in20l2 and totaling $66m in ten annual deposits to the 'T{ew Me:rico Unit Fr:nd"
which is administered by the New Mexico Interstate Stream Cornmission.
Expenditrues must be made with the approval of the ISC and the Southwest New
Mexico Water Planning Group, which represeflts local govemments- Expenditures
must meet a water supply demarrd.

2. Congress also ratified the "Coasumptive Use and Forbearance Agteernent" which
alloran New Mexico to develop an additional average 14,000 acre*feet of Gila Basin
water withour objection from Arizona.

3. Provides for an agreement betrueen New Mexico water users and the Secretary of the
Interior, approved by the ISC, forthe use ofthe additional water.

4. If New Mexico does not develop that additional water, it will be allocated to Arizona

FISCAL IMPLICATIONS
Although not directed at the ISC, the bill attempts to direct that agency with regard to
expenditrues of fuuds providedNew Mexico under tbe federal Act.

SIGNIFICA}IT ISSUES
The Arizona Water Settlements Act does not appsar to limir expenditure of its fiurds for the
benefit of specific counties. This bill may be an atternpt to resfrict the use of those federal funds,
which may not be in accordance with the terms of the Act or the procedures for their expenditure
implemenred by the Interstate Stream Commission. Further, there is no "gua.rantee" that those
funds will be received by New Menico. Certain conditions regarding the development of Gila
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River Water mwt be met and approved by rhe ISC and Pianning Group. It is possible that
additional agreements between the Secretary of Interior and local water users must also be signed
before the fi:uds may be disbursed to New Mexico. The New Mexico State Engineer should
clarifrthis poiar.

The bill also attempts to restrict expenditures by county govemments of federal funds they might
receive. Normally the Local Government Division of the Deparhnent of Finance and
Administation has authority over county budgets aad expenditures. However, that agency is not
mentioned in the bill.

Ftrther, the bill does not specifically mention the ISC or the Planning Group. It is unclear
whether the bill is an attempt to prohibit those agencies from expending the anticipated federal
fimds for other purposes.

Further, the bill might be constued as an attempt by the State Legislarr:re to appropriate fedEral
funds, which has been prohibited by the New Mexico Supreme Court's holding in Stme ex rel.
Sego v. Kir@atrich 86 N.M. 359 A974)- The Court stated: As to the authority of thc Legislature
to appropriate non-state funds available to the institutions af higher learning, we are af the
opinion that the Legtslature laclts autharity to appropriate these fi.mds or to control the use
thereof thraughthe power of appropriation-

After the holding in that ca$e, the ExecutivE Branch has been resporrsible for spending and
accounting for federal funds granted New Mexico, unless rhe federal ast appropriating those
frmds specifically requires state legislative appropriation.

PERFOR]VIANCE IMPLICATIONS
Presr:mably rhe bill could have some impact ou the expenditure of anticipated federal firnds by
thc Interstate Stream Comsrission.

ADMINISTRATIVE IMPLICATIONS
See above.

C()]\[['LICT, DUPLTCATION, COMPAI{IONSHrP, RELATTONSHIP
None.

TECIilMCAL ISSTJES
The bill does not direct its rnandate to any specific state agency. This flaw could result in the
provisions ofthe bill not being implemented.

OTHER SIJBSTANTIVE ISSTIES
See above.

ALTERNATIVES
The State Legislanue could enact a Memorial specifying its desires with respect to the
expenditure ofthe federal funds involved.

WHAT WILL BE TIIE CONSEQUENCES OF NOT ENACTING TTII$ BILL
If and when federal firrrds are received pursuant to thc Arizona Wat€r Settlements Act" the
Interstate $neam Commission and representatives of local governments will spend those filrds in
accordance with the tenns of rhe act.


